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America has the most effective instnrc-
tional methods in the world-yet we are not using
them. That is thesad conclusion rc be drawn from
the July 1988 special issue of Youth Policy de-
vo ted o effective in stnrc tional m ethods, an d from
the widely published facs abour America's in-
creasing educational gap in reladon ro rhe orher
develo$ countries.

Y/e spend more than any other narion on
children's educadon, yet our children lag behind
those of nearly every other developed narion in
basic skills achievemenl Americans have de-
signed leaching methods which, when applied,
virtually elirninate the problems of basic skills
deficiency. Yet these very methods encounter
resistance throughout ttre American educarional
establishment

The Precision Teaching Projecr, in Great
Falls, Montana, demonstrated ttrat 20 o 30 min-
utes per day of Precision Teaching pracrice and
rneasurement could improve elementary school
students' basic skills achievement test scores by
averages of 20 to 40 percenrile points, compared
with other schools in ttre districL depending on
the skill area measured- This is an improvement,
of unprecedenrcd magnitude wirh an exrremely
low price-tag. After a few years of Precision
Teaching in one Great Falls school, studenr,s were
no longer being diagnosed as "learning disabled"

because they were learning at rapid rarcs o high
levels of proficiency or"fluency" (Binder, 1988).
These results have been replicated and expanded
in classrooms throughout North America. Yet
Precision Teaching remains an unpopular ap-
proach among educators.

Project Follow Through, the largesr and
most expen sive educadonal experim ent in Am eri -
.can history (Watkins, 1988), demonsrarcd thar
Direct Instnrction from the Universiry of Oregon
was by far the most effective merhod of all those
evaluated (not including Precision Teaching) for
teaching basic skills, fosrcring posirive self-con-
cepl and improving conceptual abilities. Yer ir
received less continued funding tfran any orher
method.

If we have such effecrive insmrctional
rne&ods, why aren't they bcing used? Watkins's
(1988) analysis of the contingencies rhar, govern
adoption of instnrcrional merhods and marerials
in the educadonal esublishmenr suggesred rhar
there are vested inrcrests and philosophical barri-
ers throughout all levels of *re American cduca-
tional system thar vinually preclude adoprion of
measurably superior insmrcdonal technologics.
A premise of Y/atkins's analysis was rhar an
undersunding of the facrors prevenring change
among policy-makers, education profcssors,
teachers, school administrators, publishers and
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the publie, ililight help $s to s*c*essfultry effect
change. The purpcse af this a*icle is tc Fresenr
furtlrcr srri dsn ** sf resist anc e tc cffsetive i*stmc -
ti*n and b rcpon rccsrt and plann*d effarts tr
achi*ve ffiore wid*sprcad $s& af *ffectit* te&k-
ing methods in Ameri*an sckls.

C on tinu ed R rsistan ee ta Ef, lhctiv* f nssuctiaaal
Illsthods

trntcrestingly, *ducators in otlr*r rorrrlrnf,s
sc€m mfirt rercptiv* tu $eetive fnsrrrcti*rrat
tc*hnots# t*cn A*:r,risafi €dxcat*rs. Bccker
{ 1$84} estirnated &at at leasr 5 millian chi}drren i$
th* English-spe*king w*rld arc currcnrly taughr
with Direct ks*xericn programs. Dirsllnsrruc*
tion ir*s bren inrod*csd kI $cyr* A&i*an nadon$-

tian* *f suixricr efffrcrivcncss, Ir is diffieulr t*
specift tfte &ctsrs tlrar der*rmi** allocadans cf
funds- butclcarly fu*ding decisiansare Mx based
*n pwfarrnancs. If &mdfuIg tv€re *a*tingsnt on
dsmosstrat*d prografi: *ff*ctivrnsss, s€ wculd
rxscft tfuc Siret l*stnstio* r$odel h rffisiv* tlrc
kighcst firnding, tr $ I*ssr a higher kv*l cf
fu*ding thar spsrrsfirr af lc*s cff*criv* {*r i*cf-
frctivc) Srograrn$ I$ fasl ir seems resssnable r*
cxpecr th& fr$ding rr*uld bc disccnrin**d fbr
mod*s rlw h*vc been unable ts dcrn**sffirs
measilmble gains. This, how*yer, has rtst be,en

*c casc, dcryit* cvidcncethai *o*ti*usd funding
dc*s not irnpruvc thc *ffee$vsrr*ss of pvi*usly
in*ff*tivs prsgrarfis a*d ghatsorrre of the funded
prsgrams poduccd rcsults &at wrre acru*lly

,-* Csthy L. Walki*s, I988

and tfr*re are adaptations of th* Fsgrar$$ sperat-
ing k stfter son*English speaking eou*uies.
kecisio* T*aching has bmn wsll-recrived ful

Mexic* d uring reserlt ysars, firthcr evidc ilcs ttra r
those in olher ssuntries am willing rs *se what
works.

Failurc of **e funericen educari**al asfsb*
Iishme$ t o adopt demoxsmably e ftm ri v* i n struc -
tianal methods $ilggs$ts ttrar educatis*al deci-
*ions arc based on fac$rs o*rer than measur*d
s{f*sriysncss. Dtrirlg a recent in*rview with t}e
au*ors, Si&gfried Eng*lmann {co-devel*per *f
trirecl Ins*$tion) dsscribed two cx*mples of
de c is io ** rfiaki fi g t ltat erp# cl rly i g no r c d pc $o r m -

ance data.
Ertgclmailn recounted that in tlre rnsst rc*

csnt rsu*d sf Follorv Thraugfu budg*ring, rhe
Sirect Instruc ticn m odel was funded at rhc }orresl
I*vcl *f altr sponsors, despite rcpeated dor$snstrit*

wors€ tlmn aysrase public schsol resulrs (ltrar-
kins, 1988).

A secand casc invalved th* stsre cf
California's failure tc ad*p[ -'R€ading 

fuIastery"

{a }irecl Inssuctian prs$ami as an approvcd
curricul*rfi. Acc*di$g ts E*g*lmanrl , Cali|*rn ia 's
Adminisra*ve Procedrses Acr {AFA} specifics
tlrat *'l*ailtgr verificiltiofi," cvidence cf thc
prograrfi's effectiveness, str*uld be cc*sid*rcd i*
Frcgram *valuatis*. However, the stat*'s Igg$
rcxebo*k **opti*n proced$res sraed *xplicirty
that l*an:er verificati*n wauld n*r be c**sid*red
ss a criterion for adoptian,

gff€ctiv* Pr$Srams Brrnand n Shift in
ThilrkinS

On* af the majcr shsrrucrions ro cff*crive
teaching nretlrod*l*gy i$ that it, impliss a 

u*pa::I*

digrn sfuif1"*aprafound cha::g* in thinking abour

4,
J+

The hisrory of th*
*ffects constit:ate $

€xpertment a*,d frs srilJ* ev*tving
estfibtisltrn€fitcdts€ s*dy h*w the educ*ti*nal
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Pr"j..t F"tl* Th*"ght

Ttrc dcsign of the Follow nuurgh experiment has csne to bc lnown as planned ur1-
ation. Ttris ry,reh was based on the notion that a varbty of cunicula and instructional
mcdrods consiscnt vith altcrnative phibsophics of barning could bc &sigred, implanented
ard aaluated" ltc plan, based on thc rnvcl concc,pt of model sponscsr uas that the Officc of
Education would conuirt with a numbcr of developcs of cducational aprproachcs. Thesc
dcvelopcrs would thcn rt as sponsors of their ap,proeh* urd wort coopcrativcly with local
schol districs o implanent thc models in Follow Through classooms.

For evahution purpcest the models were divided ino three broad caregories according to
their ueas of primary emphasis. Ttre Basic Skills categcy included models that focused
primrily on directly teaching fulr&mental "ldlls 

qt reading, arithmetic, spelting urd lan-
guage. The Cognitive{onccpural category was comp6sed of models that intended to develop
'lcrning-to.learn" and problem-solving skills. Models in the Affective{ognitive category
cmphasized development of self-concept and positive attitudes oward leaming, and, sccon-
darily,'tearning-tolearn' skills.

For ech subtest, evaluators compared the performance of Follow Tkough children in a
given site group with designated comparison glorps. This process resulted in more than 2,000
compaisors. The resuls of this complicated analysis were published in four volumes
Education as Eryerbunation: A Planicdvariatbn Mo&t, from which the primary effecs
presented here arc summarized-

.Models that emptusized basic skills succeeded better than otlrer models in helping children
gain these skills.

.Whcrc models unptusized other skills. the chil&en they served tended to score lower on
tests of basic skills than they would havc done without Follow Through.

'No type of model was notably mor€ sltrcessful than the others in raising scores on cogni-
tive concepuul skills.

.Models that emphasize basic skills poduccd better resuls on tests of self+oncept than did
o&er models.

.It is misleading to make the claim that instruction in a Basic Skills model leads o ac+
dernic succsss and improvcd self+oncepc Significant dilferences on both categories of
measurts wqe observed fc aily two of the four Basic Skills models, Direct Instruc-
tion and Behavior fuialysis. The other Basic Skills models did have positive average
cfrecs on measurqt in the affectivq domain but they had negative average effecB on
measurEs of basic slcills.

The Follow Through expaiment was intended to answer the question'that worls- in
educating disadvanaged children. If education is defined as the acquisition of academic skills,
the results of the Follow Thrwgh experiment provide a clear answ6 o 0re question. The
cvidence indicares that the insructional methods rsed in rhe Dirccr Instruction and Behavior
Analysis models are most effectivc in terhing the skills necessary for basic literacy and

how people learn and what consdutes effective
teachin g. Althoug h m usiciaru, a&letcs, iltd other
*perfrrners' have always understood the impor-
tance of carefully designed raining and sufficient
practice, few educators carry these esscntials into

classroorn. Ferhaps more irnportant, most
curent educuional preticc is based on develop-
mental theories which assumd children cimnot
learn "until &ey are redy" and which view
cducation more is a "nurturing" process han as a
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magcr of direct, relponsive teaching fs results;
$uch thearies provids ample rosrn fcr cxcusing
,c&rcarional failurcs, absolvirry cducators of rc,-

sponsibility, rnd *aching diagncxic labels u
iffieabir€ Bumbcrs af ehildren,

In order to apprcciar and us effcctiyc
instructionsl methods, ducators rnust rrrderstand
that students learn what &ey arc taught, and that
tbcy rustrr what they practicc, Teching, by
dcfinition, is not mcrely eryosing sudenrs to
infomation s skills. It is arranging an instmc-
tbnal environmcnt(procedur€s and matcrials) in
*lch I $ay &at studens become able to behavc
dtffersrtly, to exhibit the desircd skills *nd luror#l-
edge in ttre iaaended fashion. This suggs.sts that if
scu&nr learn the $nrsng &ings, ff if they fail to
Im,rn, it is the fault of our teachirlg methods, t ot
of our shrdenrs. Assuming such a lorcl of respon-
sibility requircs extnaordinary commitrncnt and
experdse on &e pan of educators. But rcsrltq
slch as thme demonshared by Prmision Teach-
ing and Diret Instrncdon, suggsst that this rs-
sumption is correcl In fact, practitioners of thess
methods haw been able to teach basic skills to
virhnlly all chfidren, and in many cascs havc
becn able lo "slase" diagnoses of -'lcarning 

diq-
abl ed" sr'tetardod" that resultsd fram prcviOssl y
ire ffec ti ve teach in g pro grams. ldan y Am crisafts
are conccrned about our *basic skills" crisis.
Government leaders havs raiscd this probtem to
W prrority. Corporations trave begun !o exprcss
their concern urith significant investrncnts and
coopfra ti vs efforS wi& sc h ools. Horvever, rn any
of these cfforts miss the critical pcinr R*&€r than
blarning our cducational crisis on a lac,k of com-
puters, incrrccr $uden t-toF- lfecrhtr rati os, inner
city turnroil, drngs, teleyision,brakcn familics, of
other factsrs outside &e classroom (and &ereforc
bcyond edrcamrs' contral and rcgponsibiliry), ws
nlt st dirc*ly chcllengc in$cctiw irlstructiofiat
rruthods. hoject Fsllow Througtr, ths Precision
Tcaching fuilct and other rcssarch citcd in s
previcus issuc of rtrisjournal {Youth Potiry,July,
1988) trawdocumented tcaching matlrods which
produce drarnatically beuer results than those
now uscd in mostclassrooms. We musttherefuc

aclnrowlcdgc tlral tlp solution Is our prrblerns
lics frirnarily in chan$ng me&ods of imtrucr,ion,
artd ady secosdarily wtsidc tho clasoom.

Sffor$ To kourstr Effectiw h$ruc$onal
Mr&ods

$r many ysars, the dcvclopcrs of sffcctive
insructisral me&ods harc bccn raladvely inef-
fcctivc in promoting thcir owtr producr;s on I
brmd scalc. In gcneral, thc* instructbilal &ch-
nologiss havc been cither scic*tiss, who arc nsl
inctind toqffd public sctivism, Gr practitionsr:*
who scope of influcncc afrn raaches anly ta
tlp uffallsof thcir classroonrs. Rc*ntly, howevcr,
thc developers and practitioncrB af Prccision
Tcaching, Direcr Instruction and atbr mcasura-
bly cffcctive teaching me&ods havc begun te
rtqpond msrs acdvely* and ts plsn more $mtegi-
cally,

Afier msre then 20 ycanaf developing and
pubtrishing measurably supaiu instructional
prograrns, Engelmanfi {co-founder of Dircct In-
stnrtion) has become convinced thil 6i;sct legal
rction may be a pimary mcaru ofcffucting change.

In I rcccnt intelview with &c a$lhors of this
a*icle, he dcssibed his suit agai** the CaI ifornia
Departrnent of Education, *re Snrc Board of
Education, and State Cuniculurn Commission,
promprcd by &cir failura to adopt textbooks on
the,basis of demonshated effmtiveness- trn brief,
Engdwatril's rccent victo,ry in thk cose cylmi*
nated in a Californi* Supcrior Cotlrlt ruling tlwt
(I ) the Str,te rs araadatcd tofallo* the California
jd,ministrative P rocedurcs Att {AP*S specific*-
tbn that " leornsr verificstion" slwyld be cowid-
crcd in progra*t walustifrn, sftd {2} the prace-
dwes snd critcris associatcd with tlu j,989 teil
boo* adoption proc€ss src nvll ond void. This
ruling estabtrishes a maju precodent which Engel-
mirnn intends ts use i* subssgue$tlegal ac$ons in

'other states. It has profound implicatians for text
bo* publisher$ and &e educational cstabtish-
mantas a whole, where esring, revision, publica-
tion, and adoption af caching matsials have
generally not ben based on dirrct msasures of
studen$' Iearning and performance. This ruling
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Excerpts from Engelmannv. State Board ol Education (1989)

Pursunt o 6c APA tAdrninistradvc Proccduru ActJ, any sate agency which
proposcs b adopq amend or rcpcal rcgulations mrst provide the public with noticc of the
poposed rcgulaory &tion, a satement of tlrc reasons and froal basis for thc rcgulatory
rtior, and an opponunity to commqtt on the rtion (Gov. Codc E! 11346.4, 11346.5,
lly6.7,l1346.8.) The agancy mus dso consider and srarc neasons for accepting or relrdng
the comments nrbmired by members of the public; etablish a lulerraking file" of all docu-
mens gathercd during the proccedings on proposed regulations; and srbmit the rulemaking
filc to thc OfEce of Administrative Law forrcview of whether the p,roposcd rcgulations arc
nec€ssryt bgdly arhorize4 coruistent with law, clearly wriuen and nonduplicarive of
strilutar c cxisting regulations. (Gov. Code g$ I 1346.7, ll3r'7 .3, 11349, I 1349.1-11349.4.)
Upon 4proval of the OfEce of Adminisuative IJw, the agency must file the rcgulations wirh
tlr Seoetaryof Sarc (Gov. Code $11343).

If agency policies and procedues are regulations wirhin ttre meaning of the APA and
are not specifically exempted by statute from APA procedural requiremenrs fcr regulations,
the policies and praedurcs mrst be adopted, amerded or repealed in compliance wirlr APA
rcquiremens. (SeeGov. Code $$11346,11347.5, 11351.) Suchpoliciesandproceduresare
legally void and ineffective in the absence of APA compliance. Qbid.; Armstrong v. Statc
P ersowtcl B oqd, supra, ?2 Cal.3d 198, 204.)...

Respondents admil that the board did not comply with APA procedural requiremenrs
for thc adoption ofregulations when it approved policies and proccdures, standards and
craluation instrumens for the 1988 adoption of instructional materials in the subject catego
ries of reading and language ars. Accrdingly, the Court corrchdes that these policies and

1lroce&rrcs, standards and evaluation instruments are void and ineffective.

could require significant changes in ttre process

vhercby text book writss and publishers bring
their producs to marker

In anoths efIoG a group of instructional
trchnologists is preparing to launch a major sua-
agrc planning and activisrn campaign o alert
dccisbn-makers'to the existence of measurably
superior instructional methods. Dr. Claudia
lvlcDadq Direcor of ttre Centcr for Individual-
iren Instruction u Jacksonville Saa Univcrsiry
(Atabama), is sganizing a one and one-half day
(May 27-?3) stnategic planning conference sn-
ti tled'Enhancin g Instruc tional Technology Frorn
Research to Realiry,' ro be held priu to rhe 1990
Association for Behavitr Analysis convendon in
Nashville. This eyenr will bring tJogerher a group
of c&cators, pnogarn developers and adminis-
Eatott, and intersted corporarc and public-s€c-
tr hade6 !o begin developing a straregic plan
and to assume rcqponsibility for specific rasks in

an effort to promote effective instrucdonal meth-
ods. The core of this gloup will consist of heci-
sion Teaching and Direct Irurucdon developers
and practitioners.

Following up on the Nashville evenl thc
Ninth lnternational Pr€cision Teaching Confer-
ence, to be held in Boson in Ocober 1990, will
provide a more public forum for discussing and
extending the efforr Using Boson's access to tlrc
media and proximity to many corporate and
government leaders, the Boston conference will
draw together practitioners of Precision Teachng
and Direct Instruction to continue their srale-
grzing, and to communicate more broadly to both
private and pubtic s€ctor leadeEs the existence of
meas urably superior instrtrc ti onal sol u tions.

These events, and the ongoing considera-
tion that they reflect, represent an increasingly
active and organized response to &e dcryming
American educational crisis by those who luye
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beerr developing and p,rabticing effective insfiE-
tbnal technology during the past sevtral decadcs.

htblishing Efforts
Sne of tlre imponant means of disscminsl,r

i*g cducational methods is publishing textboo&s

ard marrials. In this rcsp6ct, the dcvelopas of
Dircct Instnrcrion havc been extrsmely produc-
tivc, publishing nearly 50 comrnercial pmograrns

svtr the last sevcral d*ades (most noubly, &c
DISTAR programs published by SRA). h?ctitio-
ffirs of Ptecision Teaching trave beffi less pro-
ducrive in the cornmercial sense, altlrough Preci-
sion Teaching lvlaterials and Assaiats, Inc.
maintainsa"maprials bank* of mole than 20,000
pagCIs of Prmision Teaching materials. and pro-
rides raining resourses based on d&velopment
which occurrcd during the eight ycars of federally
funded raining and disseminarion conducrcd by
&e ttre Preision Teaching Project-

Dr. Kent Johnson, Director of the
Morningside Academy in Scattle, hasbeen devel-
cping curriculum matcrials and paching pFoce-

dures for high school and adult illirrate popula-
tions for nearly l0 years. Like an incrcasing
nurnber of other practitioners and developers, he
has combined *re metftods and principles of Dircct
Instnr c d o n and Pr€cision Teac h ing to fi ?als hi ghl y
e' flective kaching methods and curriculurn matg-
rials. Dr. Johnson rcports, for example, that at the
Morningsifu Academy, adolescefits and aduls
*ith literaq needs ra*rinely experiente twc gradz
{evels of growth in two sfuIIs per month. This
lerning rare contrasts with the rypical two to
tlvee grade*equivalent wontls af growth per
?€ar that these students fornrerly cxhibitcd in

pubtic schml prograrn$ ard r*Fasants 43,000 to
10"000 percent imp'rovemo,$t in monthly aca-
dcmic grourth. Tho good IIGrys is dlal Dr. Iohnson
is nox embarting on a publishing projcct which
wiII mske ttre Fnoducs af his E$aEEh snd devel-
opme$t tvailablc to &c largnr cducational com-
munity,

Effeetive Instruction ts Effsctiye *Iumsnism
Orre of thc mmmon objcctions by cduca-

tffi to kccision T[*hing, Dir*t Instruc$on and

similar cffsctivc ir rstructionat tmhnology is th at it
is *too betravip6ls-$1e implir:atisr being that
such rnethods aIE sornetrour impersonal or inhu-
rnang. However, *te vgry rsason &al these tgach-
ing rnethods wotk is thst ttrey resportd to individ-
ual measurcs of ffiormance and error panems,
provide careful carrccrion and promp[ng, and
affrcss drc specific necds of individuals. 0*c
cauld arsue that in effectively rcmhing wtrat

studen* need to Istolt, in order to succeed , tluse
mclhod^s are morc lupnane than procedures tlwt

fail w teach artd tlwn blaru faitwe on sdents
tllr,lruclvca.

Sicgfricd Engelrnann argucs tlut many of
$e tlryical criticisns of effccdve instructional
ruettrods rspte$cnt *rnigplaaed trumanism." "It is
silo ttring to express concern,' he says. 

n'It's

another to do som*thing about iL*
We submit that thepromotion and implern-

engatiffi of measrnably superior instructional
rcctrnology may be onc of tlra rnsst imponant
&ings ye, as cotrcerned citizens and prcfessisn-

als" can do now for tlre funrs of orrr children and

of our na$on. We p?opsr that Sec$ve instruc'
tionat m*hds ole $ecdve hwu*Is-mt
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For infoturtbn eboug-
kecision Tcaching mae,rials and raining

hocisionTcrhinglvlarcdalsurdAssaiatcs,l5Gossoads,Suitc230,Srasoca,FL34239; (813)
92$8600.

Direct Instnrction matcdals and training:
Engelmann-Bccler Corporatiorl 805 Lincoln, Eugenc, OR 97a01; (503) 485-1163.

Momingsidc Academy:
Dr. Kcnt Johnson, Mcningsidc Academy,8l0 lSth Ava, Rmm 105, Seaule, WA. 98122.

Intsrmtionsl hecision Tcrhing Confercnce in Boson, October, l99O
Dr. Cart Bindcr, PT/IVIS, fnc., p.O. Box 169, Norunurm, tvIA 02195; (6lT)332-2656.
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